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Spirits Turpentine.
Ateign ... rmtor: Died,, m

Greensboro, Ala., last week, Mrs. Sledge,
formerly of this dttf, dabghter of the late
Rev. Thomas J. Lemay. . Yesterday'
there occurred a fleht-- lust ontaide "nf th
city limits between Jwo young men, not
(iowubi oi uem was tHdJy wounded

mt his vaidev rbnt- - not serious. He was
oronghtWloTO liiidfA, physician sum-
moned arid is getttng along yerv well. The
lherijraan,u,npvr lnJaiLst,lGoi6Tio!essger: The gra-

ded; school opened its fourth year on Mon-
day last with aw attendance of 476 pupils,
being the" ktgeer number the school has-eve-r'eBioyei.H'i'r'hn .nimnAHih r
Carteret countfhave nominated the follow--.
ing excellent ticket: CojPOTejw-T.'- C. Davis- -

puryejoc-v.yO- L jsaltaxi. JSegiste? of Deeds
John Rumly-rio-r Superior Cmirt mrb- -

J. u. VAVLtprhe-pJehn- , Russell; forITreaJuBtteHj jiotaaslTksi fo, House of
Hi Chadwick.

UaMIttiher & Mechanic,'
ryCnctfT an(j
we are glad.to know; has declined, an im-
pressive call to a parish in Georgia. ' Itis truly distressing to hear the daily ac-
counts;; of strineencv in Raleich
,8?d,f,'5ali9F09n.a . WS pfthe strong--

esvHHnsTire compelled to give acceptances
at tnirty. anoi sixty days There la
mucn regret tnat Dr. er was lrwt tr
the Presbyterian ministry in North

heard kiremarked that
his well known culture and learning, toge-
ther: with 'his ''popularity 'among young-men-

,

would make him very useful as the
president of one of our State colleges;

--A'8htevi!fe,i2e.- The Beema
Creek boys; Sam llemphill, 8am Ballard,
Gregv bamberavv Jr,r Hardy Chambers,
Milton " Kever,-Jo- hn Kelly and Robert
Chambers took their excellent pack of ten
oogs ana went to uraggy, a tew days ago,
to hunt for a bear. After a hunt of about
four honraHheygofronc en the run," but
soon the faithful dogs made him take to a
tree. Greg. Chambers fired a charge into
him, which brought him to the ground; he
then gave, him the benefit of another, both
of Which only wounded him. The bear
arose, caught one of the dogs in his em-
brace, and lust as he was about to eive the
fatal bug, Greg; ran up and caught him by
me ears ana neia mm until Milton Kever
could cut his throat. . j

CharlotteC Observer ; Squire
Thomas, the negro burglar who entered
the Frankehthal House, in this city one

knight last March, and was captured by the
Doaracrs, afternoon sen-
tenced by Judge McKoy to be hanged on.
the 14th day of next November. ' Yes-
terday was the opening day of St. John's
Agricultural and Mechanical Fair, in Ca-
barrus county, at St.. John's Grange halls
six miles east of Concord. We learn that a
great crowd of people attended and that
Concord was nearly deserted. Mr. Fab.H.
Busbce, of .Raleigh, was present at the fair
and delivered the. opening address.
Mr. L. A Blackwelder, of the city police,
has just learned of the accidental killing, in
Rowan county, a few days ago,, of his
nephew, a lad named David Black welder.
son of James Blackwelder, of that county.
He had a gun which accidentally exploded.

' Raleigh Hews- - Observer? Wake's
crop of cotton ia ..sure" to be a light one,
said a well known cotton dealer yesterday.

A letter from Chapel Hill, says the
University begins its second week with 202
students on the roll, of whom 48 are fresh--
men.-- r Jlr, Moses TT.' Aims, of Raleigh,
who is stepping to tbe front as an inventor,
has added another to his new inventions.
Hia first was a combined galley support .

and proof sheet holder-- - the second a com-
bined guide and copy-holde- r. These will
be manufactured - by the Enterprise manu-
facturing company, of Philadelphia.
The Rev.; Dr. E. H. Harding, formerly of
the Second Presbyterian, church, of Char-
lotte, but now of Augusta, Kentucky, de-

livered a sermon of great power, eloquence
and beauty on Sabbath morning in the
First Presbyterian church of this city. It
is seldom that a sermon has elicited more
universal praise.-- . (We say of Dr. Harding,
as we said of Dr. Pritchard when in Ken-
tucky, come home. Dr. Harding is one of
the best cultivated and most gifted of liv-
ing North Carolinians, and we mean every
word we say and think we know what we
are talking about Stab. ) . .

: Charlotte Observer: .', Solomon
Johnston, colored, was employed by the
Air Line Railroad Company in this city as
a car cleaner. Yesterday morning, John-
ston entered a car at the depot, dusting
brush in hand, to clean it out. He began
at one end ot the car, but had not gone half
way through it before he fell dead across a
seat. Mr. Joseph Marshall, who was
sheriff of Stanly county for twenty-nin- e

years, died at his home in Albemarle, on
the evening of the 7th inst. He was about
61 years of age and was a prominent man
in Stanly county. He represented Stanly
and Cabarrus counties in the Senate in 1860
and '67 and was a member of tbe constitu-
tional convention : in 1875. Thos.
Dickson, of Cleaveland county, will be
the youngest member of the next Legisla-
ture.': He carried the primaries last Satur-
day, and will bo the Democratic nominee
for the House for Cleaveland. He is not
quite twentyone. ; MrsrMeEachero,
an aged lady, and a relative of Capt J. G.
Freeland, of this city, died Monday morn-
ing, at Capt'Ereeland's residence- - of es

received two months, ago. , , ...

Raleigh. Ifews-Obser- ver : ' The
venerable and well known negro,' Friday.
Jones,, arrived here yesterday, after several
years absence. He spent his first day,borne
in walking all Over the city with his1 grip-
sack, cane . and umbrella, saying- - pleasant
words to everybody. He is now , a Dem-
ocrat. - John 8 Henderson is a man
of the: highest . personal, character, ! pro-
foundly. learned in the law, a legislator of
experience, skilful la debate and a' logical,
forcible speaker, v, Mr. Henderson was born
in Rowan county, January 6, 1856, and

: graduated at Chapel Hill. " He entered the
Confederate service in 1864 and served until
the close of the war as a member of Com-
pany B,. 10th regiment N", C? State troops.
He was elected to; the Constitutional , Con-
vention called in 1871 and again to the con-
vention, of ; 1875, i n the proceedings - of
.which latter, body he took a prominent
part. - He served two terms in the Legisla-
ture; rFayetteville correspondent: On
March 2, 1882, 1 attended the golden wed-
ding of Hector McNeill, of Cum-
berland county : and his wife, who was
Mary; McNeill before . marriage. When
they were rriarried fifty years before they
had eight attendants, four bridesmaids and
four groomsmen. When Jhe golden wed-din- g

whs celebrated ' eight ' of the ten per-
sons, who stood up together fifty years . be-
fore, were Jiving and six were present.
Only two were dead. ' ; i- '; V11-

Charlotte' Observer? Judge Mc-Ko- y's

bearing on the bench makes him a
great favorite everywhere. irof. W.
H. Neave, of Salisbury, has been selected
as chairman of the committee of judges to
determine the degree of proficiency of the
various bands that wfll take part in the Ex-
position Band Tournament at Raleigh,' on
Oct. 2nd. Prof. Bauman, of Raleigh, has
also been chosen., c The bands --will select
the third man. he .fast mail and
passenger train that pulled out, from Char-
lotte Wednesday afternoon for the north,
was, yesterday morning to., be . seen on the
aide track at High Point,emptied of its pas-
sengers. r The engine that pulled it: bad its
cab torn off, the postal car bad a great hole
knocked in its end. and every car step and
axle box on the left side of the train was
knocked off. The".' sides of the cars were
torn and the Pullman cars had their outside
ornamental woodwork carried Sway.. The
train bad met with a lively accident, caused
by running Into- - the caboose of a freight
train that was standing on the side -- track,
but not sufficiently "clear of the switch to
allow the passage of a train on the main line

At 12 o'clock last night Officers Irwin
and Orr, of the city police force, were seen
walking throogh Independence'- - Square.
Between them, walked a young mulatto
boy, and as the two passed under the gas
lamp the gutter of handcuffs Bhone upon
the wrists of the negro.,. ; The officers had
captured him fifteen minutes before, at the
cotton seed oil mills, on the northern out--:
skirts of the city. Just before they caught

; the negro, they pulled the dead body of a
! negro. man named-Lee Turner out of
i ditch that runa by vthe oil mill Turner
had been: stabbed to death by the negro

.who. the officers badjln custody, tAnthony
Allen, the prisoner, and Lee Turner, met

i last night at a negro bawdy bouse in the vi-- 1

cinity of the oil mills, and pretty soon be-

came involved in a quarrel. Turner left
the house, followed by Allet.' : As they
reached the ditch at the mills Allen drew a
large butcher knife and plunged it through
the heart of Turner, who fell dead.
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oeratleParty efthe
rXTiate: StateeU A , Reaolatloa En--

doralnc fBd Retlryine the jrontlna
tion of Clevetena m IlendrJak.

fiw VTBrWtapetotbeMoriilnitStaii

Hall meeting this evening an address "Ta
the ffeiBOeratie Party of the United Btatt-!i- r

fresorted. After referriair. to tbe fart
at' the Tammany organization lis the

oldest polUical organization in the United tt
oiaiesanaro iwoasi; nisiory. the address
slates that tariff acritation bv Tammanv
Halljesultedlin 4rwing attention to the
necessity, or ancn, reducuoni of uujties as
would provide means sufficient for. the

the government: and tat the,
same time, afford Jncklental , protection
hecessary'to American labor. The alldress
contmuear. HWe-ibav- e advocated at all
times a reductipn of taxation municipal,
State and federaL' 'Home rule' arid! local

have always been cardinal
nnciples of Democrats in Tammany! Hall.
Ve have tit allitimesODDOsed centralization

of power aa daegerbus to obr republican
institutions and nave not hesitated, t con-dem-

the Tinheeesaary, unjust and undemo
cratic, interference, ot ; the State Legislature
ana executive in our municipal arxairA we
Championed the cause of an anti monopoly

that resulted fn the triuoiDhant tkctibn of
taprgootd3vcraor efae State.'1' 1 1..

.The address then.recites that, the: Tam
many Organization favored many measmes i
oeiore tne fliata iegisiature out which
were defeated by Republicans united with
recalcitrant Democrats and by vetoes of
,Gov. Cleveland. The address savs that
other instances might be meniioned to1 war
rant the opposition shown to the nomina-- r
uuu ui vieieianu io tne - rresiaency. it
then canvasses events connected, with the
Tilden and Hancock campaigns, ' claiming
loyalty to party on the part of Tammany.
It then refers to the last National Demo
cfatic Convention, and-says- : "While we
Were : celehrating the anniversary of our
national independence onr opponents iook
every occasion to prejudice the m'nds of
aeiegaoesjit Uliicago against us. We pre
sented our argument to individual and as
sembled .delegates of the National Con
vention and were, debarred tbe right to
speak except by consent of the delegates
from other States and .were prohibited
under- - ..the: undemocratic unit rule
from casting our ballots for candidates
of our choice. We failed not in our duties
to our constituents who sent us, nor to the
party whose representatives we were, and
ii any mistaae has been made it is nojt ot
our doing. and cannot be chareed to us.
The candidates Of the Democratic party
having been nominated in the national
Convention, following the. uniform and
unbroken record of our organization, we
acquiesce in the will of the majority of the
representatives oi tne party, aitnougu we
believe that will to have been unwisely ex-
pressed. "There isbut one'alternativc to us

to sever our connection with the Demo-
cratic party. This we cannot and will not
do. In justice to our conscience aud judg-
ment we cannot pursue that course, for we
believe that time will disconnect the great
Democratic party from tbe leadership: of
men who have used their power unwisely
and detrimentally to its success. We ac-
quiesce in although protesting against the
unwise and injudicious course which they
pursued. Under the Democratic party a citi-
zen is protected at home and abroad,, and the
release of Martin Kostza is an instance to
show with what celerity the protection ,of
the United States was thrown around an
American citizen under a Democratic ad
ministration and Secretary of State tbe
late ! Marcy in comparison to the
halting policy of the Republican secretary
of ' State James G. Blaine diiriug the
Presidency, of Garfield, in allowing y

and other adopted .citizens of the
United States, against whom no charges
were alleged, or proven t to linger for,
months in British dungeons. We believe
in the Democratic party and its immortal
principles. Men make mistakes; its repre-
sentatives and leaders may be inconsistent,
time-servin- g and lack the strength of their
convictions, but in. it are liberty to be
found, freedom of thought, freedom of
speech and action, and protection to every
oitizen alike.

"Forsfeasons herein set forth, we recom
mend-thi- s organization to support tbe nom-
inees of the Democratic party for President
and Vice President, made at Chicago, on
Friday, July 10th, 1884. and submit for its
consideration and adoption the following
resolution: : j ,

"Resolved. That we. the Democratic Re
publican General Committee of the city and
county oT'NewT6tk,"1nTammany Hall
asae tabled, ratify and endorse the nomina-
tions by the National Democratic Conven-
tion,' held in Chicago on July 10th, 1884
for President,. Grover . Cleveland, of New
York; for Vice President, Thomas A. Hen-
dricks" of Indiana and hereby pledge our
selves to an earnest and cordial support of
the candidates so nominated.

Ex-Stat- e Senator 1 Grady opposed the
adoption of the address, and in a resolution
denounced Gov. Cleveland, and he man-
agers who secured his nomination, aid de
clared himself a follower of Benjamin F.
Butler.

,.i '

.. .... THE GALLOWS. 4
An. AtVoelona Negro Murderer Hanged
!ln Cincinnati An Execution In San
PrinclMo.
' 'By Telegraph to the Mornlnj Star. )

i CracriritATi,' September 12. Benjamin
Johnson colored, was baneed this mornt- -

irig for ' complicity with Allen Ihgalls in
the murder of Beverly Taylor, his wife and
little :" girlT"lieaTr "AVOndaleT last February.
The bodies! of the victims' of that crime
were immediately brought by Ingalls andt
Johnson to - the Ohio Medical uoilege, ana
the murderers received $45 for tbe subjectsj
A week afterwards the . bodies were, found.
in the college ana Jonnson ana ingaiis
were arrested. . The atrocity of this crime
together with the action of the jury in fix--
ins tbe erade of William Berner's crime as'
manslaughter, when it was a clear case or.
murder in the first decree, were the notent
causes leading to the riot of last spring.-- '
j .Johnson s death was almost instanta-
neous, and without peculiar feature. Tbe
execution took place Mn the jail yard, the
scaffold being screened by canvas. v ; .

San Francisco, Sept. ., 12. Frank
Hutchings, the ttrangler, was hanged here
to day, at 12.43 p. m. j ' ?

GEORGIAl(u) ---
,; r

A Night Watchman murdered and a
, Railroad- - offlce Robbed . at An--

By Telesraph to the Horning Star.l " ,
o - Augusta.: Sept. 12M William. Vales; an
old man, employed as ..night watenman . in
the office of the Augusta & Summer vijle
RailwtyCompany, in this city,: was found
dead in the office this morning. There was a
fearful contusion on the back of his head and
his body. bad been burned to a cr tup:. Close
to the, body were found a pick-axe- i and an
oil can the ' former having evidently been
used to commit the murder,:- and the con-
tents of the latter toV hide .the evidence
of the crime ! "The body bad been satura-
ted with ojl and then , set. on fire. Holes
had burned iojhe floor beneath-- the body,
but the pools of blood which saturated the
space about the corpse' had prevented the
building, from catching fire. ASBesk in the
office had been pried open and $38 stolen.
Vales had, it is supposed, been making a
tour of t the premises, and probably f was
about to wind in the heater, as the' last
puncture in the dial had been made at 11130,
when the jmurder rwas commuted, j There
is no clue to the murderer, who was. some,
one acquainted with the place. ; There is
much indigaatiou-tnth-e neighborhood. The
coroner wiU hold aqipquest

JB!bw.',iBigLlckj- - ti professions, 16'

.
baptisms; Johnston School House, 7 pron

nn i j r i A L.-lessions; Jiiun wrove, j.4 proicsoiouo, 9 uap--'

Mams; Shady Jrove, 20 additions' ' Mars
i Mill, 33 professiox s 28.baptisms ranUey s
, Grove, 47 professions, S3 additions; Em-man- s,

9 professions ; Fishing Creek, 14 pro-- "

feasions; Haywood, 5 baptisms;! Friend-
ship, 15 baptisms. . . .
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Ibis sense : In 1S69 a ladv. who is m menhir
bt my family and .Vhose financial affaks 2
nave lopsea alter ior many yeara-(-ma- ny

gentlemen will know.io whom 1 .refer with- -'

ont 'toy being, more ezplicitr-boiuh- t, oa'
the recommendation of Mr Samuel Hoop
er, t'000 In land grant bo3da of the; Union
Pacifi - Railroad as they were issued ih 1869.

, "SLifeotthem on. what was. called the
Btoekheldera' basis: I think it was 4 Tery?
faT6rable bals on which they distributed.

tAl A 1? ftftA'.rf "1 a

boridS werjiWatne4 in that way, ( In 1871'
the Umon FadgA jiailroad Company broke'
ddwn&Ddj(Aeasi0(foU o $flt tijsy were
yyrth aboutj&ty &nU oit the t4ollar.
The six bonds were in my rMwacsaint andl thad rreyl6u&ly advanced mpney,' net' ior
certain purposes and held .par jofj Uuss
bohds as security 'for tbatx advanoeJ 7be
bqnds m that scnie, And in-tha-

t, sens4 ohiy,
were inine-that.J.- hey were'secuiity fpftbe
loan which .I;h.d mad. .'.They.wera U
literally hers; fAy' were, all told JirutUynfn
her account tu& one of them for, me. I
make this statement in order to be perfectly
fair." , , ",? i t

Kow j whilst -- this statemrt,- -' if
true, may ! relieve Tiimto. 'somf '&t"

tent ot the ownership in the tynion:
Pacific;as it shows how he came by the
bonds, there are statemeBts in expla- -

nation Itjat do-io-t. appear to be trHe4
We copy the following which i will
explain howlSlaire' prevaricated and
attempted to deceive : . . j ;

"The Herald affirms that this exchange
of Union Pacific bonds for Little Rock
bonds was made on the' 10th of May, 1871;
and that the quoted price of Union Pacific
Land Grants at the Boston Stock Exchange
on that day was not 40 cents on the doHar.but
82; that the bonds were paying 7 per cent,
interest, and that the company was not in
default. . ' The Little Rock bonds were,
worth at this time only 15 to 30 cents on
the dollar. It says further that the $0,-00- 0

Union Pacific bonds in question were;
never returned to Mr. Blaine at all, and! that
consequently his statement that "they were
all sold finally on her account" is false.'" .'

It doesTeaHyieem that it isjim-possib- le

for Blaine to "Set uponjthe
'square in "any tfansactioo." Hp is

full of guile and duplicity- - and un-

truth. - He is j very, ingenious and.
very tricky. He will do to watch in
all that he dees and says. He de-

nies explicitly and with great em
phasis, that he ever owned in "any.
form or phase of ownership" the
Union Pacific ; bonds. But he con
cealed the facta for four years, and
when arraigned himself 'gives' his
own account of the matter that must
be ; takert cun grano, sulfa. The
JTerdldt an Independent Republican
paper of the highest character, and
of the largest circulation 'of any
journal in New England, says in con
clusion : l . " :' ; .: '.

A subsequent discussion of important
phases of the Mulligan letters will show
still more conclusively that Mr. Blaine is
tbe man who best appreciated the damaging
disclosures (heir 'presentation and ex planar
tion would make. It is an open secret that
several attempts bate been made t buy
these letters of Mr. "Mnfiigan directly or
indirectly., the source of which attempts
does not reauire - a very vivid Imagination
to discover." . '

BLAINE AS A PROHIBITIONIST.
Blaine made a little speech on the

night of the. election and tried to
break the force of bis dodging the
vote on Prohibition. But he . was
heart and soul with Dow, the lead
er of : the Prohibition iron-cla- d

amendment. Mr. Dow declares that
Blaine "has always been a friend of
the Maine law and has many times
rendered important service to- - itf
So his-- dodging the vote ' will not
answer. Robie '.received all of the
Prohibition vote on Monday. It was
in advance declared that this would
give the Republican candidate for
GovenioT'.'a" large najorityr?X dis- -
t ;... j.P-- i'
patch before the; election from! Maine
to the Philadelphia v Times' sia this
was understood. It said: . I

t! f,J3fe agreed to throw the Republican vote at
solidly at possible for the Prohibition amend-
ment to the - Constitution ' in return for the
Prohibition vote given to the Republican
State ticket. This Prohibition amendment
is a cast iron affair, of the kind which has
agitated Kansas and Iowa. r Mr.' Blaine
himself has expressed ins purpose to vote
for it.i The average of Republicans have
not calculated the effect of this and many

,or ihe jDemocrats have overlooked it. Mr.
Blaine himself, however,', has never? lost
sight of it from the time the bargain was
made. He has figured its effect in calcu-
lating the majoritjr-whic- h Robie will get
next Mondayi . It has enabled him to be--
lieve and say to some of his intimate friends
within a few days- - that the majority may
reach tvventy thousand. t . v j

He calculated well. He ' shows
that : as a party , manipulator he is
shrewd, very shrewd. The Demo-- ;

crats made no fight and the majority
is rejoiced over as very satisfactory
to. those concerned. But it V will do
Blaine more barm than good. Men
who are . violently opposed to class
legislation and sumtnary Taws, will
not hail Blaine as their political
friend and ""slivwrnrhe "Plnmed
Knave" is welcome to all he will
be ableioairi from the purchase of
a few thousand votes and , the bar-
gain with the Maine Liquor law' ad-

vocates and leaders. V; : J is

; Senator . Vance is reported in the
Raleigh Register aa summing np the
Radical position in' North Carolina
in the matter of abolishing the inter-
nal tax1 as follows: f ,!!

"Resolved," 1st. "That W,. the Republican
party of North CaroUnaj are a nuisance.

Resolved, 2bdl Tbat we ought to be
abolished. . i ,..- -

"'ResolVeo,4 3rd. 'That . nobody can be
trusted to abolish lis but us." .

jU'-,ti- ! ' i ' -- ' 1

; Mr." J."Parker Jordan-i- s an bl
Korth Carolinian resident in Wash
ingtbn City. ' jlle is a lawyer'and is
ia- - trouble under a very serionfl

.charge. Miss Belle Carroll, aged 1 7,
'accuses him pf trying to Outrage her
person whilst she " was visiting hi
omcer on business.? ?

'.Major: Charles M." Stedman. Dem
ocratic candidate for Lieutenant Gto

Ternor,i will address the people ( at
Clinton, Sampson county, on .Toes- -

0i 1 tv S V Vrl 1 T 1. i I I. -

I f. A , :V ,fH .r bT l'f (ttfr I MAIIM l: Ml

AYvo : Pa
Mfi. ;.i,VA,,il!vVini!,ll

monev in vonr noeVpt '
i Tha AAtaorK

.f
--"btttax pa the articles in the schedule uiw

derhe.Tariff iJ43 per oend Sap;
bos it were but 25 ber' ifeefat., doHcM
not see what a ereat savmie1 there

lwou Id be to all people? ..It
JiJ5 ift.nw the 43.per

cgnW average, hftwooloV not paj mar
than $40 with a 25 per cent. aV ;rgeJ

Thiii irf t$ s'everytatoily if filf

bould have at least $36 in the' ocke t
where tberejs nothing now.) O r they
would aye'oX the 70. 15 i leas t $aio

We do not say that tf the ta:: was
tremoved that 'all goods wonld to fall
in prices as 6 cause the' Baving indi-cated.- 6"

Bnjthe taxes being'ren ioved

or maeh-edBce- d -- 'tfieifHcesT uQuldj
fall greatly and the saving would bja.

in proportion. - Kv.ery 'one t must see
.that if, 43 per. cent, is levied on two
or three ) thousand articles that rt
mbst cost'some one more than if the
mMX 20' or 25 percenCr Nowl
who 8 that some one? Is it not j the
consumerf . , j . . s w j r

4 If a family exenda $500 annoally
in purchasing articles that are tkxed
4d per 6ehV.,"J it ; pays probabl - at
least $150 it would not have paid. If
me 3 per cent, reaiiy jennances, tne
prices of good that mnch then id has
paid oat some $2 15, If the tax is but
25 percent, then it has paid but $125

and has therefore saved $90--save- d

in taxes saved it just as muc as
as he saved .his share of tbe: State
'tax this year. At tax is a tax land

nothrag-eiSe,rfrt--wbet-her collected
Aill 'A."Z',.e..!" '
uy nueriu or cusiom nousa ompiai.

Hence it is important to ' pay! as
little tax as you can consistent with
duty, honor and the positive require-
ments of the Government. The
Democrats in their National : Plat-

form pledge themselves "to reduce
taxation to the lowest limit consis-

tent with due regard to the preserva-
tion of the faith of the nation . to! its
creditors and pensioners." They de-

clare farther that "all j taxation shall
be limited to the ' requirements, of
economical government." They say,
"we therefore denounce the abuses
of the existing .Tariff j . . and He-ma-

that Federal taxation shall be
exclusively for ; public . purposes."
What honest tax payer will not read-

ily .indorse this ? T ' -

In. Washington on Thursday night
the Democrats had a rousing Cleve- -

land and Hendricks demonst ration.
It it estimated that 5,000

' persons
bore torches in tbe procession. . The4

officeholders were astonished. An
account says:

"A large concourse of people filled all the
space on tbe City Hall portico and the steps
in the real of this stand. A feature of this
gathering, as of the main body of spectators,
was the large proportion of ladies present,
The, principal speakers-her- e were Senator
Jones of Florida, Gen.. Bradley T. Johnson
of Maryland, Representatives Murphy of
Iowa, Ellis of Louisiana! and Post ef Penn-
sylvania. Tbe overflow meetings were ad
dressed by Eppa Hnnton, Gen.' Rosecrans,
CoL M, D. Ball of Alexandria and Stale
Senator E. E. Meredith of Virginia.". ; '

A Mew IavatlB la Dee Hive. -
:i We examined yesterday a very ingenious
invention, by Mr, Wm. Simpson, of this
city, in the shape of a bee hive, which be

'has just patented. The specimen before
us was a model. - The mvention is. styled

Fitrniefs - Moth Proof j Bee Hive." The
full-siz- e hive is about 25 inches in height
and 12 by 12 inches in width, and stands
about four inches TroRTTtie bench. There
is an upper , and lower compartment. In
the latter the bees have Uieir residence, as
It were;' as in

' jt they jkeep their winter
food, and feed ' and breed. They, can be
seen through a glass front, whigh is usually
'shut from view. ;W hen (the, bees .are first
hived they enter through a small door

is afterwards kept closed,
and 'the bees 'thereaf tec.'. roske their exit
and entrance through tin tubes in the rear
of the hivei There are two small holes iq
the top of the hive) through which the bees
make their way at will iDto a box above,
part woodandePaCt Alaes, in which the
honey is made, which the inyenfor claims
is very white and beautifuL ' The box1 can!

be of any Bire, to - hold from one to thirty-- !
five pounds. .? This box is surmounted by a'

cap, which is kept closed except when the!

box is to be 'emptied and replaced. One

impdrtant feature ill connection with the;
hive i its perfect adaptability for shipping. '

; One of the patent hives' Will be on exhibi-
tion at the State Exposition:1

A Nev, Enterprise.,,,,-- .

"We were shown at Mr, Geo.W.,Hggin8,
jewelry store, yesterday, a very- - handsome
and valuableniMeiQfnachinery in the
shape of a lathe fof the manufacture or re--

nair of watches and lewelry. It is called
the Waltham Lathe, as it is the same kind
of 'a iatbe usedin the manufacture' of the
celebrated Waltham 'atches atfdMrj
tetebrge Drwin who operates it, was forr
hr)y,jassisbint foremaa of' the Waltham
establishment inMassacbusetts. where the
watches are made with :this- - Jathe; aad tha
caaeof maehineryu which accompanies it,
Mr. Darden, can make anyi part of the del
icate Works pertaining td a watch, .or he.
uao maDoiaciure ,a , wwcu enure., .

patches it saves, a; great deal of
trouble and vexation of spirit. It is said
to be theonl.pieoa , of machiaery f the
kind south qfnBaltamore.f .! s Vf

fAii , J'eiaitir ' Ik-- ' Utvp..t.- -

Mr: James Guthrie, the well known ship!

caulker' of this city, 'died, enddenly yester
' day, about bjclpckl 7 fie fell on the aide

streets, 'andr died lif a few moments. The
bodf was placed in pn,e of the' eity carts.
under Re direction of Health Officer Hays,
who happened in the neighborhood and was
eonveyed'lo the late residence

.
of deceased,

: y.- - jrvl V

Art Blwlk. kntm.n riAall. i.il flMaanalMAfaIUM lnUbHT nU VMM!! UU 0MV0.
IMr. Guthrie .was about 66 or 57 years of
jage and was a widower but leaves four
phildren,jvq sonf an two- - daughters. :

1 '
--rjcThe iRaleigh Etaily Chronicle
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TAX ATHN-- A IBIS SATING iPOR 118T4

TheJ farmer h6uld 'b"baV'in mind I
Tu

L

as the amount collected on . hisl lands.
H I i 1,4.1 lti i. i- --- .o"' I

and ot! ipropfrfy, byw tshenff.
Do , not jForeet l thatixwbeB yot .read
about a High Tariff "that m'W
readliig' sinrply1 bct !1a Tiia i tax.
Thatls r tlrrecisMaicit,is: It is"

the jh?rifi ' xad , been around. ...J o'noi
make, a, mUtake at this tointj-- i j k

iThe Democratic Stat-pape- i s 1 kief

rejoicing becanse theVe la 'tri' eflnos

the, . Yestern,rRailroad . will 1 viate
the, necessity of ' State levy Th
rehfives ' the Tebple 'df $60O,0C 0 for
188WOn man'Will keefi Tiis; lit
his pocket; 'anolheT 'man will k'e p hW

$10' in hfs pocket;' another, mai i will,

.keep his $20, , another man his $50,,

.nl --another his f100. Thiai' niakea
them feel elad: ' The sheriff wiD 'not J
visit them this year, except for some
minor taxes. .

rBut they must pay a, mueh qeav- -.

ier tax. They must pay anothe tax
gatherer.- - They most pay the United I

States ' Government. ' 'How' much
tax will they1 payin lSSCortbj
Carolina "must pay at' feast s$6, lOO,-00- 0

possibly even as. much. !(a8 $7.?

000,000. ; Under the ;Tariff tax her
part-wil- l certainly not be less than six
millions. A i ::' - ih

Ho small is 1 $600,000 combired
with the 'Federal taxi. Thepebpie
must, pay , to the , weder uovfern--
ment more than tea times the amount
saveovto too tax -- payers thia year.

'Think. of that. -
Yori are all rejoicing and for ex- -

cellent reason that this year you will
escape the Sheriff. , , Mulyoit can fiol
escape the Federal tax collector He
comes in an invisible ' shapet but lie
comes, - ; s7 .'If!.

Now what must you pay to this iii
exorable ' Tariff tax . collector, ', in
1884? , According to the Phiiadel
phia .Jiecord every ; family 6f five
persons pays in Federal taxes $18.90,
but this does not include the in-

creased cost of home consumption
The Record estimates ,the increase
in cost by the Tariff to every house-
hold of five persons to be $51.35.
This is the sum ..they' must pay for,
the Support of Government taxes jon

imports. In all a family of five, ac-

cording to the figures of the Record,
pays $70.15 annually, in taxes to the
Federal Government. ; p

Now taxes are necessary. ' It ' is
thought best in this country to raise
the most of the money for the sup-

port of the Government by the invis-

ible system of collection by levy-
ing taxes on --foreign goods; although
such a process would inevitably in-

crease the prices of goods and in this
way compel the consumer to pay, the
tax. This has been the, prevailing
idea in the, United, States, . wise or
otherwise., sPree Traders have never
been numerous:' We have never 'met
with one.- - 'We do not' believe that
there;' are a ' dozen practical Yr
Trad era

K
,i n.t the whole,;. South men

who oppo8e all Tariff taxation, '-
-

j; -

The Democoatic party in North
Carolina - recently declared through
the State Convention ' that the Tari
should' be- - so adjusted as to "place th
'higliest rates on luxuries and, th
lowest on the xiecessarUs of life." t I:

the National Convention it was d'
dared that there" should be ' ta?
levied "on" fewer imported articlei
oeanng Heaviest on articiea oj iuxu
and bearing lightest on articles 0fne
cessity.". y.

England,'the wisest and most pros
perous pf. all nations, does not tax a
penny1 1 the .necessaries ; of lif hui
raises ; : its very large reVennes npon
the wealth ofl the .country and.net
.upon: its t poverty. it. tales heavily
vweive or

( iounecnoryrr articles
It makes . tobacca jay a Ui of . some,

B0, or ' cents. jer Ipouhd.o It thus
raises about one third of the revenue'
needed.The' 'incomes of the rich'
and prosperous are taxed ' and luxh-- "
ries generally are taxed; We believe
that the traG rule sof 'political econo- - i

. , iM- - . i

my is to tax tbe luxuries.and-not:t-

tax. necessaries when' it can be avoid-e-d.

All of the great political ecqnpr
mists have laid down the rule that no
Government is wise and can continue
prosperous ' that, tqxea the chief com
modifies ofJifel&H ;'m

If the $600000 of State taxes saved
this year to the people jwas' jdistribu;
tel equally,' the aro'ounti
ily of five would be lesatbaa $2n! Fv
the inhabitants. At 1,550,000 and di-

vide by 5 and you have 310,000 fam
ilies The Sum Of $600,000 distribu-
ted among them .woold bele8S tbahT

$2; for ach family. ,J This gives great
aafiafapfiAn T1 irim-t- " '

, r-- - i J.J m,-r- - ltt;- t.llU'!-3.iV1J- - UAl
Bat according tot the fignres of the.

rnuaueipuia, jieppra ,ine itai tax .to
i be paid by each, family of fiy to th&

iUnited States Government in' 1 884 i
$rof15. This oailnot b1 Waded W--
less' with' p'ossiEly bodily Buffering,
iand then only to a small extent, Ton
!may go naked.prt starve . , x isu
j ' Every, time syon buy anything ont
of a atore yon pay a tax to the Untied
states Government.' Of course if tbe
tax was reduced you would have more

.i nWWiiJl'

wr AJ (Jlel
oJ rfi'l iicnfov i.i Jirxj-- nJ

WW Amount.-or- . Property ''It'r iA.wky-FaU- le. iqrM, rrot their
r' the

Crelone mt Clear I.eak BU Nyeve. .r - : i T7T

Claire river is sixteem-fee- t tttoovelhW law
watot mark and ait. stiH rising. Scores of

,iami4B aye movmeuo,'tteiiboubealn. .j. i. m mibuimc ui wuiuu iucic ia luur icei oi rwaiec
Phhixr-Mmifacmrm- g bmbatiy's

Aunang u, paiuaiy uiuier wateni.i
! Chippkwa, Falls, September, 11 r--r The

t 'blstrouV flood Urown' in' this
iOBr,iWw The Clipper

river nas risen iweniy jueei since, i uesoay
urat4a?elot fiatfd is1rtfl.iirbwtri

higher t, tiei raffl of qne, Xooji .eyehoiir.
The three railroad bridges, are in great dan-rwiandi-

wagbn' bridge fhoWiye
pectedtogQ, Ahii e upper, datos, on
Duncan tfeek. " which. through
the Town, aret washed out, pbrfion!lf iti&cd! Hrottt 'thS1 o chad
here, at l.o'clock, yesterday raftemoDoand
swept away every .bridge, five in number,1
togeiber witna-larg- e numoer of 'oullfmgs,
mcludiugKepJe' biasing, miH,; ;.Collins'
teed Btore, Stilles, Leco" & Bailey's livery
fabler, and Sioolmi S Wiener's agricultu-
ral .buildiDgai The. losa iu tha city o' far
is estimated at $100,080,-The-wo- l:

still to corner however, as a dam foifrteen,
miles north of here passed out yesterday'
afternoon; and released 750,000 feet of. logs,
which inSTeafed wiPfdo .gseat damage in
their course down the: stream.' ' -

j
'

iCLEAR, Lakb, i . Wi&. September 111n'
addition to the three- - persons killed; during
the cydlone here ' yesterday, a clerk in
Briggs' store was seriously injured, and it ii
thought be. i,ill die. Some of, the prinei
paj losses are; John . Glover, - saw-mil- l,

machinery jand lumber.. $100,000; A x-Ingals,

general store, $10,000 ; Smith &
Lewis, , store, $4,000. The .toUl loss in
CleacLakAAnd.vicinity.will reach at least
$250,000.,., .., ,:;tT ; j ,

" Bill 'Nye, of Laramie, (Eoomerdng noto-
riety,) was driving wfth bis brother'' about
three miles east of Clear Leak wbe the
tornado struck then!. He was lifted j;lear

to1it of his wagon by the wind and' dashed
to the side of the road. His right leg1 was
broken in two places below the knee, j His
brotherwW0nly8lighay injured, land
walked back to Clear- - Leak and ' procured .

help,-- but it was six Hours before the in-
jured man could be brought to town.owing
to. the roads being blocked ' with fallen
ireest,. ..,... . P , .ill s

' About forty buildings were wrecked in
Cleat Leak, including the Methodist; Con- -

gregational and Lutheran churches. Hum--1
Dolut cs Uo. 8 saw mill, three miles east ot
here', was destroyed, causing a loss of $10,- -
000.ti;.;: . . '. ' : y--'-

i 7I: JEiftIlfG HIS TROUBLES,

A Waatrmston" Harafter Cute
Throat b Aeeoaat of Fallare In Ba- -
sines. j

s .

Washinoto, SeL' il.MJ. K Squier,
formerly engaeed la : business es .a. private
banker in this city, committed suicide this
aaoraing'at-his- - residence", 1514' K street,
Ss. W. Mr. Squier became heavily in
volved in ousiness troubles, and was com
pelled to make an assignment a few months
ago. The legal-proceedin- that followed
showed . that the bank was hopelessly in
solvent, and Squier 'has been the object of
severe criticism at the hands of the public
press, - It is stated toat-hi- s trouble weighed
upon him to tbe extent or anecung nis san-
ity, and he had been closely watched by
his family for some time past. Last night
and this morning he complained of severe
mental depression, and about o o clock this
morning, while his wife was temporarily
absent from the room, he seized a small
pocket knife and Cut his throat.-- ' Physi
cians were summoned almost, immediately,
but they could render no assistance, and
the unfortunate man died in a short time.
He' leaves a wife and two children,! aged
.fifteen and nine years. The attending phy-
sicians entertain no doubt that Squier was
suffering from temporary aberration of the
mind wnen be committed the fatal act.

OHIK--

The State Fair Visited by Gov. Hend
ricks and Gen. Iaoean. j. .',

. Toledo. Sept. ' 11. Gov Hendricks ar
rived in this city yesterday morning as the
guest of the Tri-Stat- e Association. . In the.
afternoon he spoke on the fair grounds to
a large audience, estimated at 4,000 or 5,000.
HIS speech' on that occasion was entirely
neo-poliuca- i, and was an eulogium on tne
importance of agriculture and the mechan-
ical arts, of the improvements pf the centu-
ry in this country: and of those elements of
citizenship which go to make up good gov-
ernment, m the evening; Gov. .Hendricks
spoke, to a Democratic mass meeting in the
Fifth 'Ward ah audience numbering fully
8,000 being present.' ' i J

lien. John A. Logan was present this af
ternoon, in the grounds of the State-Fai-r

&8sociaiiou. auu uiaue a soeecu ui au auut--

ence numbering 7,000' or 8,000 people.' He
spoke ;. about hall an hour npon tne com
mercial, manufacturing ana agricultural in- - J

irf1! M in iininHnii Liit.ir wnnimniii irrnwi e.

'GenT'Lbgan was receivedi by the Fair comj
mittee and a committee or a local Kepublir
can, organization oa arriving, in this( cUy
this morning, He will address au open aif
eilttical meeting this evening at League

M,au: Tih-s,- ti-.- t r,s i --: t

;:ii,-- i Au TV A . TTTNTl Ti AT.'
Mj l .' - Hi Sill

hiA Kanaort that den. Sliarpe le t
.OvirviBlIj.vi ,.mv j iiwiaij

meat Howgate'e , Bondsmen o pe
'Sned'.5' I"-

-

Washington. Sebt. If.It was rumored
here to-da- y that the President had decided

n XT cj . '

ryof the Treasury. Gen. , Sharpe was re,
cently appointed ii' member of the ConM
mission to visit South America: : ' : 'V :

.Solicitos Neali of the; Treasury Depart- -
ment, has determined to institute suit to re--j

cover $12,000 from thfe bondsmen of the;
fugitive uaptrHqWgate, xlj The. ,bpndsnaen,
are Messrs. uogers. ot jxew xora, ana 'Jtir.
Moses, of this city; and the bond was given!
by Howgatej while disbursing agentof the
Signal Service, Bureau... , No suit has been
instituted heretofore tq recover from How j

'thitn'S bondsmen. ' - ' ' :"T " I

i'uj ";n!-in- NETEBSET iX:'j --
NJ1"

'IT ' ( .p ..it j ' "I- - i.-ff.-
"AfTalrs or the Suspended National

li. Bank bfNew BTdnawlek. 1 -- "

i Brbnbwtc.'' Sept.5
amjner Shelly last nightcompleted- his ex
amination ofJiie aaa,iraTof ; the JSational
Bank of New' Jersey and forwarded

T bis
statement to the Comptroller of the Treas-
ury, for official approval. - The resolt of the
examination shows a i better condition of
affairs than was anticipated, and to, make
matters stiH more satisfactory the directors
stated at noon to day-tha- t since Shelly com.
pleted his work they had found some as
sets which gaveJkhjB Jhank. still better han- -
cial showing than .was ueveioBeaiby- - the
official inspection. , The same director said
the bank would doubtless resume business
in a week br teri days and' that all "reports
as to a new charter' and suspension1 until
November were, false. The. director
much ' of ''the future coursesof 4he bank
would depend upon ihe liberality of its
largest patrons. J'ft ia nnderetood that the
officers will take one, of three conrses opet
tb' them: If the largest creditors do, riot
make a peremptory demand for then, de-
posits in full,' business can be1 resumed' on
the old. basis of capital stock; that if the
deDosi tors demand payment it .may be nect
essary to dlspose:of some premium govern-- !
menU ewned by the bank, in order to meet
these demands which wirt. necessarily re--:

' duce the stock as well as circulation , The
airecior aecunea to siaie vne r course,
availahln. The condition 'of the "bank's af--

I fairs ?a 'therefore 1 much .better than was
j thenght!pbs8ible,fenr days, &Ct i tt"
"'The xtepubJiQans ' and VrecnW

backers of '.Missouri have r entered. into
limited partnership and will vote for the
Same candidate for Governor. j

7

a.

at o it e e-- od e e j o jp o g g gj

i n id-r- e J at the Poet Office atTTWUmington, N. C
as Second Class Matter. -

S UBSCBIFTIOX PRICE.
The subscri6tion price of the Wbkkj.y

Stak is.as follows : ...

Single Copy 1 year, postage paid,'; $1.50
" ' " 6 months, " ,' " ! ! 1.00

" 3 months.. " " .50

A NEW POINT AGAINST BLAISE.
. There are bo many bbjectionabtd
features in Blaine that to do justice
tn all would require in a campaign a

lui-in- l editor. Between, hia Know
NoiUin advocaey, hi anti Irish re-- f

u.l when Secretary of State, his Mul-riiiu- n

let teix bribery,-- hia $7,500 bribe-- :

ry in l lie Kern hie case, his bad rulings
api'aker, his wild notions about a
II iili Tariff and the immense benefits
of --high taxation, his discreditable
ami iinstatpsmanliice plan to keep up
the taxi s to be distributed among the

'

Staler, his identification with the as-sau- lts

upon 6ov. Cleveland's private
lif'-- , his own disreputable private rft.
conl, his beguiling his confiding, and
and too credulous . neighbors ;'aand

friends into investments that greatly
j .i r i

own nest these thing? would keepj
one write? alone busy to present them
properly from day today. We have.
given our readers ; an insight from
time to time into most of the points
indicated. '

Iilain deserves1 no inery at the

has shown himself in the past a most
bitter and Vindictive personal enemy
of men far superior ti himself in alt
nit-- i iiiiicnin LydL iti2iivn uiiiirauici)
and unlil Ben Hill curried him down
so ifcciivflv he was the malicious

V'and iiiiidau.-tbhveneiii- of - the South- -
er:: pvupl, and in his place in the
Congress was wont to empty the

.viiriiilir contents' of his mental vial
ii pun this hectiou. He became more
can liil after the great. Georgian

w.-iiiri--r had hackul Blaine's ois
oncd sword lo pieces and had' placed
him hors tie. combat. -

Wt- - jiiposf to call attention to
i . . .,r ii. di: ;!. auio.iii'i ii.ii.- - ui lii.u jjiaiuc.' iccuiu

tliii i lilt-onlm- iKa Ql lanf l(n flfIjll.tl. Ifl 111 II nullllg BbliCllblVII v &

Northciii papers.. Mr. Schurz has
Htrippeil. tiff ' the guise ' in which
Blaiiie tried: lo hide himself' in the
famous teene when he dared to read
his own letters to the House those
blitWing witnesses of Ins owtr deep

slioWt-- d precisely how "little truth
; there-i- s in Blaine. tie pretended to
read all of " his letters and he.' read
fir v. m :..t.Junriiu uuii wcic uric iiiuoiccUi
Sclnirz showed that Blaine told three
falsehoods, and now- - the' Boston
IleraWnhowa that there was still X

fourth and all these occurred fin his
defence of himself. : '.--' f

Our readers will remember that in
1872, the terrible Credit, Mobilier
scandal,-i- n which' J.Garff eld, Colfax,
Ames and other Congressmen were
forever disgraced, came to ligbtj
Din ing the investigation, Blaine, was
a witness. Here Is what he testifies

"I wish to state, without reservation or
qualification, that I never owned a share of
tim Dtnii.4n u r it. ifAi.;i:A. : Mnut, owi.a in iuc vfuuiii. juumiici u uj 1111;
either by' gift, purchase, or in any way;
whatever. Nor did I ever receive, either;

j (lirecUy or indirectly, a single eent.demed
iu any manner or shape from the Credit
Mobilier or the Union Pacific Railroad
Company. No person hold,; or ever did
noia, ior me. any stock iu either coroora
Won as agent or trustee, or in any capacity,
whatever. I wish my , testimony to be
UKen as esnauaLive. and mi mlMidetl to
elude every form or pjuue of ownership in
the Credit Mobilier or the

. Union Pacific
company, both, past and present. "

Now read that over again and see
precisely to what ' Blaine swears.
Mind you, this investigation preceded
hy four years the investigation that
awaited Blaine iimselfi In 1872 he

. swore as you find above. ' Now read
the following letter (one of the Mn-l-
hgan package), dated April 1 3th,
1872: . :;rr. uSU- -

. "I left with Mr.' Mulliean.' January.1871.
$6,000 in land grant bonds. Union' Pacific
Itnilroad, to be exchanged for a like amount
of Little Rock land bonds with Mr.' Cald
well, he to change back when I: desired.'
Mr. Caldwell declined to take them, and
you took them without any negotiation.
"iiu me or any auinomy irom me in re-
gard to the matter. Yon placed the Little'
uock land bonds in tne envelope, and I
nave tne original envelope witn Air; Alulli
Kan's endorsement thereon of the fact of.
the delivery to von. Now I do not com
plain of your taking tbe bonds, provided'
you noia yourselz bound to replace t&em
them. The worst of the whole matter was"
that the bonds were onlv nnrt mine: and I
have bad to make goodv tbe others to the

. "nginai owner." . ;
Kow take the letter and the testi- -

Tnony together ap) then sayjf a flie
is not out." But Blaine . said in his
defence of himself as follows as he 18

reported in the Congressional Re
' ' " ' !cord; :,

'There is mentioned in this letter $6,000
of land grant bonds of the Union Pacific
iiailroad, for which I stood only at part
owner; they were only ia part mine, .

"Those bonds were not mine except in

toytmrcttyt' HeftiwtoUrderedm Pitt
jaunty, m tm bee in my neighborhood
for several dava. but .left ftnnriav hn.. hisl.
wayHo'W,, whre he expecUlo takea-boa-t

Tor some nakhbWrl p1ace.:1 : He Hf al out 80
or 85, it.blaek;ihaaL:aaiWMrtftPhHwl i6h &
fixea up much; has a severe scar pn iU left
Jaw also. X think, 6n the right, awYSs

set'but 'fabttall: hai 'a 'tffltu necki
said appears to beta nowerfulman'i He de- -
liberately . kUled Mosea., Uarrej fa 'Pittlf
county,, some, two weeks, ago hUa,.
name re imng iang; ne wnen neae f
week oaUed himself Aaron - Hewilll w

;L think, rtoi Wi .?T vr.t ;FlijeaaBMcl your
best for him and noLifv ma at once."l . '

T. 771 -
J

iiChiefjOfiPpupe Brock, Veltadith douaty
jail yesterday morningjrWheB othopitsonerj
was hrougbt forth frost the cell And found
tq answer fo the ideficrjptlon gitdiv above.

.tt 1 ; . .1 1 : m . . 1 . J. "5 4 W'

.h ktlUn .. ..f ,X5 : .;fL.,rf I

Since the above was . written 'Deputy-Sberif- f

Shaw has- - received a telegram! froin
Sheriff V. M. King, of Pitt cdiinty.-givin-

almost the identical description-o- f pang
that JuBtice Parrot did, and requesting
the Deputy Sheriff to wire him if it suited-- ,

The latter immediately' answered that Lang
"filled the bill.! and it is supposed that an
officer, will come for him.at once. :

The Beln Storm.
- This section has been visited by an
mense rain: all. 'mere naa been con
rable np 'to Tuorsdky evening,'5 but daring
Thursday night it seemed that the very' wln- -

dows of heaven had been opened, and the
water came down literally In torrents. '.The
same was the! case yesterday.'. It has been
seldom,' if ever, that we have seen it rain
harder than it did from ' about 1 p.! ih. to
3.30 p! mT The street "were flooded! and
the sidewalks were" almost lm passable.!

From the Signal Office 'we learn that the
otal rainfall from 7 a.,' m, to 3 pi m. lyes

terday aggregated 5.63 inches, and that the"
total rainfall from1 the' commencement of
the storm, at 12.23 p. m on" the 10th' o 3
p. m. yesterday, amounted to 8.09 inches:'
During the same period the maximum1 ve
locity of the1 wind did not exceed 18 miles
per hour ; while at Smithville it attained 31

and at Fort Macon 32 miles. ' , i

Reports of fain come from Charleston,
Savannah, Charlotte, Augusta, Smithville
and Fort Macon. South of Augusta there
was no rain, The prevailing wind was
southeast.

Poaapey Sneed. . , . , , ,., ,. ;

It was rumored on the streets last night
that Pompey Speed bad been shot , and
killed yesterday morning at Goldsboro The
rumor was confirmed by two gentlemen who
arrived in the city last night from - Golds
boro. and who stated that a party of Ipe
or six men searchbig for the outlaw came
upon him and shot him , while he was at-

tempting to escape. , He was shot through
the .body with buckshot v and - mortally
wounded. It was thought that he could
not survive the wounds he received longer
than a few hours. . He had a brother living
in Goldsboro, and was well known to citi-

zens of that place. '

Fire at Chadboarn.
A dwelling belonging to the Chadbourn

Mill and Railway Company, at Chadbourn,
and occupied by Mr: Jas. H. Chadbourn,
Jr. , was destroyed by fire Thursday night,
about half nastllo'cTock. There was in- -

Hurancc'in the' LTverpool ario 'Lonilon i arid
Globe 'Co 4 rtpreaented4:by Messrs. John
W. Gordon Smith, of tfiJiT' bdyl to tile
amount of $100 od the building and $300
on furniture, which wilt not cover'the loss.
None of the furniture' was Bayed, the fank

ily having to escape in haste. "Origin of
the fire unknown. ; ir " "i

The Idnrderer, Seal to Pitt Connty.
Irving' Lang, .the confessed, murderer of

Moses Berry (or Moses Barrett), in Pitt
county,' left here last night, in charge of an
'officer, for Greenville. !, At,, Rocky Mount
this officer will be joined by another one
and the two will convey the prisoner to bib
destination, where be will be. delivered , to
tne auuionuea,, . , v

We understand that' a reward of. $306
had been offered for the capture. Of .Lane;
which will go to tne snerinT,ol jHjew.Hanj- -

over.

The. Second. Preehyterii Chare. U
We learn from, our .neighbor, the JIT.. C

Presbyterian, that a called: meeting of the
Presbytery of Wibningtoa will ; bo held at
Burgaw,' on the 15th inst, to consider aj

for permission to ; prosecute call fan the
pastoral services of Rey.f; R, C. jReexh ,ofi

Smithville, ,Ya.,. .and t also,n of Rev.i J. 8.
Black for a ; diBmisaion to tbe Presbytery;
of Fayetteville, rWe leaf tt 'that vig6rpus
effort is being , made ny . iu present, charge
tokeep.him. VTi'ttii w m ui: ,r' it ;:

State Exposition.. . . ...U ' A i
CapL S. yf. Noble, county Exposition

agent, was engaged yesterday in packing
two large , flsb"ob Toarded to Iteieigh
to be placed n the State Exposition. j The
largest of the; two fTarpln,': or kitog 'bf the ;

shad) ' required a pox', seyen. feet In length
ajid two.and a half feet in width; white
the smaller fish was quartered : in ; a box

three fee In" length "and twoyn , W'dtU

They are to have the final touch j: given
them, at RaieigK before being-placedi- n pq- -

sitiob.1- -

Poaapef Sneed 1 Jell r61dbbroJ
- A telegram was recetyfed 'by' Mayor HaH
yesterday morning,'! fobm

n 'CVStGoldsboro, stating thai the netorioua Pom'- -

pey .SaeeL,in8tead.i of beibgi kllledt bad
been captured ami was i fa jail at th place;
and requesting' that ne j.be, senl,'' for' hy the
authorities bereij j.Wb i learn that bela' se

yerely, but not datigerotaely wOnnded'. ' 4He
will probabiy be broiight beref earlj this
week.! tit wftjimijiored Hhat 'he would be
here last night; arid 'A- - large Crowd went td
thHpnnfctrt see him:iiji- - ti;-- n

J-- i'' s?'"' .

.i'.J a
Ui i

j BeeertM HtaHoaae. ;

Magnolia,,, Dupiin-jntyhas- j rnoAwayi
from his parental roof-tre- e, and his wherei1
abouts is .now1, nnknbwri, though ; it is.

jhjhe hps conWjih,abjs direc
; tion.; !?JX Cairoll Esq.landMftsatSit B.
HoinngBworand' xlVB.-jeir.Dniijo-

!thebe8t citizens, ot , Duplin speak inj,)igb,;
terms of the diatressed father, and ,f , most
'respectfully olicita' forfhrai

and assistance as may-b-e vneoes-- ,

sary for him to find and capture, bis-- , son-,-V

The boy's name is John and' he is 14 years
Old. ..: t' ' ' " J J30tb.day, September will be supplied at $3 a year.


